Incident #: 14030204 Date: 2014-09-14 00:17:26 Type: DOMESTIC/PROG
Location: 7 ACTON ST FL 1

Incident #: 14030205 Date: 2014-09-14 00:20:43 Type: MISSING PERS
Location: 481 HAMPSHIRE ST

Incident #: 14030206 Date: 2014-09-14 00:26:45 Type: M/V STOP
Location: AMESBURY ST & HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 14030207 Date: 2014-09-14 00:28:31 Type: M/V STOP
Location: COMMON ST & LAWRENCE ST

Incident #: 14030208 Date: 2014-09-14 00:44:42 Type: DOMESTIC/PROG
Location: 50 ISLAND ST #410

Incident #: 14030209 Date: 2014-09-14 00:47:16 Type: M/V STOP
Location: BELKNAP ST & COOLIDGE ST

Incident #: 14030210 Date: 2014-09-14 00:54:20 Type: DOMESTIC/PAST
Location: POPLAR ST

Incident #: 14030211 Date: 2014-09-14 01:06:02 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 131 SPRINGFIELD ST FL 3RD

Incident #: 14030212 Date: 2014-09-14 01:11:31 Type: WOMAN DOWN
Location: 5 BERKELEY ST
Incident #: 14030213 Date: 2014-09-14 01:21:15 Type: FIGHT
Location: 130 COMMON ST

Incident #: 14030214 Date: 2014-09-14 01:32:45 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 71 COOLIDGE ST

Incident #: 14030215 Date: 2014-09-14 01:56:15 Type: M/V STOP
Location: HAVERHILL ST & WEST ST

Incident #: 14030216 Date: 2014-09-14 02:04:02 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 117 LOWELL ST FL 3

Incident #: 14030217 Date: 2014-09-14 02:10:36 Type: M/V STOP
Location: HAVERHILL ST & OXFORD ST

Incident #: 14030218 Date: 2014-09-14 02:12:04 Type: MV/BLOCKING
Location: 74 BAILEY ST

Incident #: 14030219 Date: 2014-09-14 02:17:47 Type: M/V STOP
Location: 2 MUSEUM SQ

Incident #: 14030220 Date: 2014-09-14 02:36:19 Type: M/V STOP
Location: DAISY ST

Incident #: 14030221 Date: 2014-09-14 02:38:51 Type: M/V STOP
Location: AMESBURY ST & HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 14030222 Date: 2014-09-14 03:15:29 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 311 WATER ST #7

Incident #: 14030223 Date: 2014-09-14 03:19:01 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 380 ELM ST #34

Incident #: 14030224 Date: 2014-09-14 03:25:56 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 75 BAILEY ST FL 1

Incident #: 14030225 Date: 2014-09-14 03:28:20 Type: TOW OF M/V
Location: 921 ESSEX ST

Incident #: 14030226 Date: 2014-09-14 03:31:06 Type: HIT & RUN M/V
Location: COMMON ST & NEWBURY ST
Incident #: 14030228 Date: 2014-09-14 03:35:04 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: PANADERIA GUATEMAL / 647 BROADWAY

Incident #: 14030227 Date: 2014-09-14 03:35:09 Type: ALARMS
Location: 258 E HAVERTHILL ST

Incident #: 14030229 Date: 2014-09-14 03:38:18 Type: M/V STOP
Location: AMESBURY ST & CANAL ST

Incident #: 14030230 Date: 2014-09-14 03:46:15 Type: MAL DAMAGE
Location: 294 S UNION ST

Incident #: 14030231 Date: 2014-09-14 03:48:44 Type: DOMESTIC/PROG
Location: 257 BROADWAY #5

Incident #: 14030232 Date: 2014-09-14 04:02:50 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 42 SARGENT ST FL 2ND

Incident #: 14030233 Date: 2014-09-14 04:10:06 Type: M/V STOP
Location: WINTHROP AV

Incident #: 14030234 Date: 2014-09-14 04:27:51 Type: M/V STOP
Location: LAWRENCE ST & SARATOVA ST

Incident #: 14030235 Date: 2014-09-14 04:41:43 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 35 COMMON ST #113

Incident #: 14030236 Date: 2014-09-14 04:56:41 Type: LARCENY/MV/PAST
Location: LAWRENCE ST & OAK ST

Incident #: 14030237 Date: 2014-09-14 04:59:18 Type: DISORDERLY
Location: 82 SUNSET AV

Incident #: 14030238 Date: 2014-09-14 05:01:46 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 439 RIVERSIDE DR FL 2

Incident #: 14030239 Date: 2014-09-14 05:59:16 Type: MEDIC SUPPORT
Location: 107 GARDEN ST #1 FL FRONT

Incident #: 14030240 Date: 2014-09-14 06:05:07 Type: MAN DOWN
Location: BROADWAY & VALLEY ST
Incident #: 14030241 Date: 2014-09-14 06:11:16 Type: UNKNOWN PROB
Location: FARNHAM ST & PHILLIPS ST

Incident #: 14030242 Date: 2014-09-14 07:32:53 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 1 BEACON AV #AVE

Incident #: 14030243 Date: 2014-09-14 07:57:00 Type: MAL DAMAGE
Location: ST JOSEPHS / 241 HAMPSHIRE ST

Incident #: 14030244 Date: 2014-09-14 08:05:13 Type: M/V STOP
Location: ANDOVER ST & PARKER ST

Incident #: 14030245 Date: 2014-09-14 08:48:58 Type: THREATS
Location: 141 S UNION ST

Incident #: 14030246 Date: 2014-09-14 08:57:20 Type: ALARMS
Location: 599 CANAL ST

Incident #: 14030247 Date: 2014-09-14 09:14:05 Type: DOMESTIC/PROG
Location: 2 MUSEUM SQ #APT 802

Incident #: 14030248 Date: 2014-09-14 10:03:04 Type: DOMESTIC/PROG
Location: 4 BASSWOOD ST

Incident #: 14030249 Date: 2014-09-14 10:37:02 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: 2 WEBSTER CT

Incident #: 14030250 Date: 2014-09-14 10:44:53 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: N.E. CARDIOLOGY / 25 MARSTON ST #SUITE404

Incident #: 14030251 Date: 2014-09-14 11:12:41 Type: RECOV/STOL/MV
Location: 45 BENNINGTON ST

Incident #: 14030252 Date: 2014-09-14 11:13:12 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 264 LOWELL ST

Incident #: 14030254 Date: 2014-09-14 11:28:01 Type: MV/BLOCKING
Location: 302 WATER ST

Incident #: 14030253 Date: 2014-09-14 11:28:23 Type: STOL/MV/PAS
Incident #: 14030255 Date: 2014-09-14 11:33:59 Type: SHOPLIFTING
Location: GO 1 DOLLAR / 73 WINTHROP AV

Incident #: 14030256 Date: 2014-09-14 11:44:36 Type: RECOV/STOL/MV
Location: 34 CHANDLER ST

Incident #: 14030257 Date: 2014-09-14 11:53:15 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 479 RIVERSIDE DR

Incident #: 14030258 Date: 2014-09-14 12:30:53 Type: MAN DOWN
Location: LAWRENCE ST & OAK ST

Incident #: 14030259 Date: 2014-09-14 12:33:58 Type: RECOV/STOL/MV
Location: CASTLE ST

Incident #: 14030260 Date: 2014-09-14 12:47:03 Type: SEX OFF. PAST
Location: 15 MERRIMACK VIEW CT

Incident #: 14030261 Date: 2014-09-14 12:52:53 Type: M/V STOP
Location: ANDOVER ST & BLANCHARD ST

Incident #: 14030262 Date: 2014-09-14 13:30:29 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: LOWELL ST & MILTON ST

Incident #: 14030263 Date: 2014-09-14 13:44:49 Type: AUTO ACC/UNK PI
Location: LOWELL ST & WARREN ST

Incident #: 14030264 Date: 2014-09-14 13:59:28 Type: ANIMAL COMPL
Location: 7 W HAWLEY ST

Incident #: 14030265 Date: 2014-09-14 14:02:12 Type: DISTURBANCE
Location: 5 PROVIDENCE ST #APT A

Incident #: 14030266 Date: 2014-09-14 14:16:18 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 42 STORROW ST

Incident #: 14030267 Date: 2014-09-14 14:43:05 Type: DISTURBANCE
Location: EATON ST & EVERETT ST

Incident #: 14030268 Date: 2014-09-14 14:52:50 Type: DOMESTIC/PROG
Incident #: 14030269 Date: 2014-09-14 14:56:03 Type: HIT & RUN M/V
Location: 80 BERKELEY ST

Incident #: 14030270 Date: 2014-09-14 16:22:14 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: HONDA COMMONWEALTH / 2 COMMONWEALTH DR

Incident #: 14030271 Date: 2014-09-14 16:34:56 Type: ASSSIT OTHER PD
Location: 61 ABBOTT ST

Incident #: 14030272 Date: 2014-09-14 16:38:29 Type: KEEP PEACE
Location: 47 CEDAR ST FL 2ND

Incident #: 14030273 Date: 2014-09-14 16:45:44 Type: THREATS
Location: 53 CENTRE ST

Incident #: 14030274 Date: 2014-09-14 16:57:10 Type: DISTURBANCE
Location: 5 PROVIDENCE ST #A

Incident #: 14030275 Date: 2014-09-14 17:02:24 Type: UNWANTEDGUEST
Location: ATHENS PIZZA + SUBS / 171 S BROADWAY

Incident #: 14030277 Date: 2014-09-14 17:31:38 Type: LOST PROPERTY
Location: BROADWAY & CROSS ST

Incident #: 14030276 Date: 2014-09-14 17:35:41 Type: FIGHT
Location: HEWITTS PACKAGE STORE, INCORP / 109 LAWRENCE ST

Incident #: 14030278 Date: 2014-09-14 17:41:26 Type: AUTO ACC/PED
Location: SHATTUCK ST & S BROADWAY ST

Incident #: 14030279 Date: 2014-09-14 17:43:52 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: ANDOVER ST & ANDOVER LINE

Incident #: 14030280 Date: 2014-09-14 17:58:18 Type: LARCENY/PAST
Location: POPULAR TAXI COMPANY / 169 NEWBURY ST

Incident #: 14030282 Date: 2014-09-14 18:01:40 Type: THREATS
Location: LAWRENCE ST & MAPLE ST

Incident #: 14030281 Date: 2014-09-14 18:03:10 Type: M/V STOP
Location: BROADWAY & LOWELL ST

Incident #: 14030283 Date: 2014-09-14 18:12:14 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 42 STORROW ST

Incident #: 14030284 Date: 2014-09-14 18:23:28 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 314 HOWARD ST

Incident #: 14030285 Date: 2014-09-14 18:26:02 Type: M/V STOP
Location: BROADWAY & HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 14030286 Date: 2014-09-14 18:30:46 Type: 209A/VIOLATION
Location: LAWRENCE ST & OAK ST

Incident #: 14030287 Date: 2014-09-14 18:34:38 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: LAJARA RESIDENCE / 35 SARGENT ST

Incident #: 14030288 Date: 2014-09-14 18:41:34 Type: ANIMAL COMPL
Location: WEST ST & BROADWAY AVE

Incident #: 14030289 Date: 2014-09-14 18:48:31 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: PEOPLES UNITED BANK / 10 S BROADWAY

Incident #: 14030290 Date: 2014-09-14 19:21:42 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: ARBOR ST & ESSEX ST

Incident #: 14030291 Date: 2014-09-14 19:33:43 Type: HIT & RUN M/V
Location: 25 HAMILTON ST

Incident #: 14030292 Date: 2014-09-14 19:35:48 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: PARTHUM / 258 E HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 14030293 Date: 2014-09-14 19:54:31 Type: THREATS
Location: 107 ARLINGTON ST

Incident #: 14030294 Date: 2014-09-14 20:01:16 Type: M/V STOP
Location: 114

Incident #: 14030295 Date: 2014-09-14 20:03:35 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: NEWTON ST & SALEM ST

Incident #: 14030296 Date: 2014-09-14 20:18:35 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: DUNKIN DONUTS / 123 LAWRENCE ST
Incident #: 14030297 Date: 2014-09-14 20:26:34 Type: DISORDERLY
Location: 2 INMAN ST

Incident #: 14030298 Date: 2014-09-14 20:54:56 Type: M/V STOP
Location: MERRIMACK ST & PARKER ST

Incident #: 14030301 Date: 2014-09-14 20:56:52 Type: HIT & RUN M/V
Location: BROADWAY & CROSS ST

Incident #: 14030299 Date: 2014-09-14 20:57:55 Type: SHOTS FIRED
Location: RIVERSIDE DR & TEXAS AV

Incident #: 14030300 Date: 2014-09-14 21:02:56 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: LEONARD SCHOOL / 60 ALLEN ST

Incident #: 14030302 Date: 2014-09-14 21:08:33 Type: VIO CITY ORD
Location: 70 CAMBRIDGE ST

Incident #: 14030303 Date: 2014-09-14 21:12:57 Type: THREATS
Location: 476 HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 14030304 Date: 2014-09-14 21:36:30 Type: DISTURBANCE
Location: 637 HOWARD ST

Incident #: 14030306 Date: 2014-09-14 21:36:45 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: WALGREENS / 220 S BROADWAY

Incident #: 14030305 Date: 2014-09-14 21:37:17 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: BROADWAY & CROSS ST

Incident #: 14030307 Date: 2014-09-14 21:43:25 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 700 ESSEX ST

Incident #: 14030308 Date: 2014-09-14 22:07:26 Type: SUICIDE ATTEMPT
Location: WENDYS / 55 HAMPShIRE ST

Incident #: 14030309 Date: 2014-09-14 22:08:06 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 198 HOWARD ST

Incident #: 14030311 Date: 2014-09-14 22:17:23 Type: DOMESTIC/BAST
Location: 637 HOWARD ST

Incident #: 14030311 Date: 2014-09-14 22:44:18 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 389 HOWARD ST FL 1

Incident #: 14030312 Date: 2014-09-14 22:48:01 Type: HIT & RUN M/V
Location: LAWRENCE ST & MYRTLE ST

Incident #: 14030313 Date: 2014-09-14 22:50:34 Type: GENERAL SERV
Location: 487 ANDOVER ST FL 1

Incident #: 14030314 Date: 2014-09-14 22:55:06 Type: UNWANTEDGUEST
Location: 13 HOLT ST FL 1

Incident #: 14030315 Date: 2014-09-14 22:57:58 Type: TOW OF M/V
Location: DEMOULAS MARKET / 700 ESSEX ST

Incident #: 14030316 Date: 2014-09-14 23:01:21 Type: DOMESTIC/PROG
Location: 80 BAILEY ST

Incident #: 14030317 Date: 2014-09-14 23:02:03 Type: COUNTERFEIT
Location: 59 HANCOCK ST

Incident #: 14030318 Date: 2014-09-14 23:06:36 Type: HIT & RUN M/V
Location: LAWRENCE ST & MYRTLE ST

Incident #: 14030320 Date: 2014-09-14 23:09:39 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: AMESBURY ST & COMMON ST

Incident #: 14030319 Date: 2014-09-14 23:10:32 Type: MEDIC SUPPORT
Location: 1 TREMONT ST

Incident #: 14030321 Date: 2014-09-14 23:12:08 Type: MAL DAMAGE
Location: 197 PROSPECT ST

Incident #: 14030322 Date: 2014-09-14 23:26:21 Type: M/V STOP
Location: OXFORD ST

Incident #: 14030323 Date: 2014-09-14 23:33:21 Type: INVESTIGATION
Location: 161 NEWBURY ST
Location: BROADWAY & TREMONT ST
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